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DocX Viewer is a lightweight Windows freeware developed to open docx documents without the
need for Microsoft Office. As many of you probably know by now, Microsoft Office 2007 and
newer versions adopted the docx document format, so older releases are unable to handle this
particular extension. That’s why DocX Viewer could come in very handy to many users out there.
The app was developed with a single goal in mind: to open docx documents without even asking for
Microsoft Office to be installed on the local computer. Of course, the application provides
absolutely no editing features, so it only shows the content of a docx document and nothing more.
You’re not even allowed to right click inside a document, but instead you can select the text and
copy it via the “CTRL+C” keyboard shortcut. The status bar is being used to show the file size,
document title, author and date, while the application comes with very basic options to enable page
margin and docx file association. Just as expected, DocX Viewer leaves just a very low footprint on
system performance, running smoothly on all Windows versions on the market. Which leads us to a
rather simple conclusion: DocX Viewer deserves a chance, especially because Microsoft Office is
such an expensive product. DocX Viewer provides just basic docx document viewing features, but
at least you can copy the text you need with minimum effort. What's New • Fix various minor bugs,
and improve user interface. • Improve stability. DocX Viewer 2.1 Update January 2015 Update
Version for:- fix minor bugs Update Version for:- fix minor bugs Ratings:- DocX Viewer is a
lightweight Windows freeware developed to open docx documents without the need for Microsoft
Office. As many of you probably know by now, Microsoft Office 2007 and newer versions adopted
the docx document format, so older releases are unable to handle this particular extension. That’s
why DocX Viewer could come in very handy to many users out there. The app was developed with a
single goal in mind: to open docx documents without even asking for Microsoft Office to be
installed on the local computer. Of course, the application provides absolutely no editing features, so
it only shows the content of a docx document and nothing more. You’re not even allowed to right
click inside a document, but instead you can select the text and copy it via the �
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DocX Viewer is a free, lightweight program that allows you to view Microsoft Word/Office
2007/2010 documents and PDF files. With DocX Viewer, you can view, read and even copy and
paste the content of documents such as a report or an Excel spreadsheet, even if the file extension is
docx. You don’t even need Microsoft Office installed, which makes DocX Viewer great for those
looking for an alternative to Microsoft Office or when using a portable computer or Android phone.
To open docx documents, DocX Viewer uses a simple and fast file type association. By default,
docx files are automatically opened in DocX Viewer. There’s no proprietary file format, but the
installer includes a custom file association to associate *.docx files to DocX Viewer (this is done
during the installation). To uninstall the association, you’ll need to remove the original association,
then remove the docx files from your computer manually. (If the association was automatically set
by the installer, you’ll need to remove the folder where the associations are stored.) Note: By default,
the user interface of DocX Viewer is in English, so if you want to use other languages you’ll need to
reinstall the software. DocX Viewer is a really small application. It’s about 850KB, which means
there isn’t any space occupied by the executable, making DocX Viewer a perfect program to install
on your portable devices (the size of the installer is 10.2MB). DocX Viewer hasn’t been updated in
years (version 2.0 was released in 2013), so if you’re looking for support you’ll have to look
elsewhere. DocX Viewer Download Links for Windows 7/8/10/8.1/10.1/10.2/10.3: DocX Viewer
Alternative – DocX PDF Viewer: Docx Viewer is available for free download. If you have any
questions or need additional support, please contact our LiveChat team or send us an e-mail through
our website. Additional Info: Encrypted software means that your license key will be sent to us via
email after purchase. Since email delivery of license codes is not always 100% secure, we
6a5afdab4c
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DocX Viewer
DocX Viewer Review and Tutorial DocX Viewer is a lightweight Windows freebie developed to
open docx documents without the need for Microsoft Office. As many of you probably know by
now, Microsoft Office 2007 and newer versions adopted the docx document format, so older
releases are unable to handle this particular extension. That’s why DocX Viewer could come in very
handy to many users out there. The app was developed with a single goal in mind: to open docx
documents without even asking for Microsoft Office to be installed on the local computer. Of
course, the application provides absolutely no editing features, so it only shows the content of a docx
document and nothing more. You’re not even allowed to right click inside a document, but instead
you can select the text and copy it via the “CTRL+C” keyboard shortcut. The status bar is being
used to show the file size, document title, author and date, while the application comes with very
basic options to enable page margin and docx file association. Just as expected, DocX Viewer leaves
just a very low footprint on system performance, running smoothly on all Windows versions on the
market. Which leads us to a rather simple conclusion: DocX Viewer deserves a chance, especially
because Microsoft Office is such an expensive product. DocX Viewer provides just basic docx
document viewing features, but at least you can copy the text you need with minimum effort. DocX
Viewer Review and Tutorial DocX Viewer is a lightweight Windows freebie developed to open
docx documents without the need for Microsoft Office. As many of you probably know by now,
Microsoft Office 2007 and newer versions adopted the docx document format, so older releases are
unable to handle this particular extension. That’s why DocX Viewer could come in very handy to
many users out there. The app was developed with a single goal in mind: to open docx documents
without even asking for Microsoft Office to be installed on the local computer. Of course, the
application provides absolutely no editing features, so it only shows the content of a docx document
and nothing more. You’re not even allowed to right click inside a document, but instead you can
select the text and copy it via the “CTRL+C” keyboard shortcut. The status bar is being used to
show the file size, document title

What's New in the?
What is DocX Viewer all about? DocX Viewer is free of charge and provides a simple way to open
docx files. There's nothing else to it, this is just the fastest and simplest way to open docx
documents. You don't have to install anything, you just need DocX Viewer to open docx documents.
Documents such as: Word documents (doc, docx, docm, rtf) Spreadsheets (xls, xlsx, xlsm, xlsb)
Database files (csv, dbf, sql) Pdf files (pdf) Just open the docx document with DocX Viewer and
start working. How to use DocX Viewer? 1. Download and install DocX Viewer. 2. Double-click
docx file to open the document. 3. DocX Viewer displays the document content. 4. CTRL+C to
copy selected text to the clipboard. 5. CTRL+N to navigate between pages of the document. What's
New in DocX Viewer 2.0.1: 1. Added the ability to move between pages on the fly. 2. Added New
Document and Renamed Document pages. 3. Fixed an issue with Open Document Windows in case
of long document names. 4. Fixed some bugs. DocX Viewer 2.0.1 supports the following languages:
In Windows 10 and Windows 8.1 a bug in the translation of the language's 'Keyboard layout
information' prevented the 'Open in Windows' dialog from opening. To remedy this, the sample
docx file in this installation was configured to use a shortcut under the Window 7 and Window 8
languages but not under the Window 10 language. And for the last one... Document name is a
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language dependent property and in the default setting in the windows control panel the language
would be selected based on the document name. However, Windows 10 changed the default
behavior of the controls to be non-language sensitive. This simple fix addresses this bug. It changes
the document name property to be language dependent in the registry
(HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Word\14.0\Options). For more information, please
refer to the release notes. DocX Viewer is a lightweight Windows freebie developed to open docx
documents without the need for Microsoft Office. As many of you probably know by now
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System Requirements For DocX Viewer:
Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 Mac OS X 10.10, 10.11, or 10.12 Xcode 6.1 or later Internet
connection If you are upgrading from a previous version, make sure you are using the same file,
location, and version numbers. Step 3: Extract the files from the.zip file. Navigate to the folder
where you saved the.zip file. Right click and select "Extract All" Download a file manager for your
platform
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